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To Correspondents.
We have received an announcement fur

(Mcrk. unaccompanied by a responsible name
or the " neeilful," to the amount of $3. In*
der our rule, it cannot appear.
An article, signed " C. lies over under

tlio same disability.
A communication, on the subject of that

" Ilard Case" in jail, l!) inadmissible, bec.iusc
:» :
It 13

.* * .

The State Census Again.
Mr. Hunt, tin; deputy Secretary of State,

bus furnished the (iimnlntn with a complete
return of tlie State census, except from two
parishes. The total wltite population of the
State is .">01.1 12. living an increase of 2.1.727
Mince 1S4'.>. He communicates tlic additional
information, that in I«»70 the white populationof this State \v*n 15(1: in 1700, .0,.*>()<I;
in 172.1, l »,()0t»; in 17.'H. 7.2W ; in 17<».r.>
<10.000: in 177.$. G."i,000; in 1702, 1-10,178;in 1800, 1 M»,2:"»

l.ast week, in commenting on census statistic?',(Srcenvillo should have had the fourth
nhieo assigned to her in imiiit <if iitmiliitimi*
She numbers lti.K 12 whites, Pickens, therefore,stands fiftli in this class.

Prof RyanThisgcnltonuin, who i^ preceded by many
complimentary notices »>f the press, will give
one of bis amusing ami instructive elocutionaryentertainments, in the Court House,
on Monthly evening next, at 7} o'clock.

Tho Elections.
In X >rth Caroluia, the opposition havoelectedfour members to Congress, ami tho democrat*four. Vanck has boon successful in

tho M tuntiiin district by a reduced majority.
S\m 11 tujTON, ""wording to tho accounts

that reach ih, h,.* boon elected Governor of
Toctas. Tho democratic candidate for LieutenantG »vornor has a majority of 2,UIJ0 in
the State. Tiio unp »pularity of Uc.vnki.S'
the ileni icratic uominoo, is the cause of this
political disaster. Ife advocated the ro-openrtr>i... \ iv: ,.i i s.i.v» Kiv «LII .fliltu ll ilUt', \> llll HH IllilHY
othe.* improh.ibilitios and abstraction} as lie
coulil shoulder.

lu Kentucky ami Tennessee, the opposition
have g iine«l several monitors of Congress..
This will give the opposition, as it is termed,
the balance of pnvor in the next House of
U')prosoiitativo4-«-aoithor the democrats nor

republicans having a majority in that body.
Tho " opposition party" is something new |for this country. It is c >mp no 1 of know

nothingi, whigs, and tho discontented of ev.

ery hue : and has for iU objects abuse of the
democracy and an inordinate desire for office.

New Advertisements-
The advertisement of the Charleston In- j

stituto Fair occupies a prominent place in
our columns this week. We commend the
institute (which was reared for the common

Rooil) to the consideration and patronage of
the public.
The Court of Eijuity, at its late term, in

the ease of Ci.avton vs. IIintkr and other*--,
decreed the sale of a tract of land, valuable
within itself and for the improvements thereon.See the Commissioner's notice elsewhere.

Other advertisements claim the attention !
of those interested.

Col. Ashmore.
A correspondent of the Charleston Jf rrnri/,

writing from WiUiamston Springs under
date of the 8th inst., speaks of our imntcdi-
ato Representative as follows:

I had the pleasure of making the personal
acquaintance of the Hon. ,J. 1). Adimorc,the worthy suecossnrof Col. Orr in Congress,
a few <lays ago. I have often .seen him hefore,hut never saw him looking better. I
hope ho may be in his best health, physical-
ly anil mentally, during tho next Congressionalterm, so ai to stoutly maintain his
position in the ranks of South Carolina's
chivalrio little army in the sootional battle
fhoro to be waged, with ability, firmnaps, and
the truest statesmanlike courage. Socially,ho is tho norfeet gentleman, possessed of the
wannest heart. What his views are, upontho various matters of public anil politicalinterest, I do not know, but presume it will
not be long Loforohc will give expression to
thoui at sumo of tho numerous public meetingsnow being held all ovor tho land. Suceossto him. however, unit lon<» nwv li/» liu» i

to represent and defend his native State in
tho halls of tho National Legislature.that
is, if tho National Legislature itself longcontinue* to exi.it.-success to which, under
tho pro<ent and foreboding condition of
things, I neither write, oat, nor drink.
Idolatry..An oxehango says that tho

Chinese have a toniplo in Han Francisco,
which cost $20,<X)(>, and hnvo imported an

itlol from China at a cost of It is
the imago of a man who figured rn China
tbrco hundrod yeftrs a#), ami was a Rrent
ntatcfinan and nuriiui, m? oric said, "Jiko
jour Washington." T!io only effort* in Culfforniato Christianize the Ohinoac arc by the
Methodist* at Sacramento, Tlio law prohibitingChinamen from coming to tlio Strtte
id pronottnood unconstitutional, and tlieir
number, now sixty thousand, is rapidly iu(trn.iftiinr

"What wr Iy\^!.man in active life rc
jtiireitl»irty«lx of soli*! food per day

.suy nine twenty-sevenounoCH of to outnblitdtcdfcivleaof dti^w$w|q*jp^i and Kronch
uriny and lmvy r<^IWSHp«bf food and
drink a man will con.MiflWWw'V><H) pounds
ft year. Of coin so man^ persons consumo
iimolt htoWs1 fwod, but thin id the uvcru^e C3tiMb:

Jt W* ,

News of the WeekTheopposition party of t«eor<;ia lias n«m-
inntcd Col. Wahukn Akin., of Cass county, as
it* candidate for Governor. Wo predict for'
him a Waterloo defeat at the hands of (Jov.
Hkowx. The people \rill not displace a triced
and faithful public servant
A destructive lire occurred at Cincinnati

on the I 1th instant. J#oss, $>170,<M)0; iusu*
rrtiice, S(»O.(HI0.
The militarv commission, recently in so*-

sion nt («ro .Mivillo, Ims adjourned. 'provomeiitnf tho present organization in all that
will lie rccom mended.
From Kansas, rich gold diggings nrc reported.Two horse thieves have boon hung hy

a vigilnnec committee, and others run oil".
Mr. Ten Bhokck's American horse Starke

won the Goodwood stakes, in a race in Kngii
Illlllll

An Un-Wise Letter.
Trickery is a staple commodity on the

hustings, l>ut f«»r the Presidency it lias yet to
I.o inaugurated. The Governor of Virginia,
II. A. Wisk, is the author of the following
letter, which would do intinite credit to a
third-rate political-trickster. Head in disgust:-

.

" lui iiMONu, July l.'l, 18">0.
D'nr Sir:.I tluiuk you for yours of the

8th inst. I have apprehended all along that
tlie Tammany Hngoncy would curry a united
delegation front New York to Charleston.
l'or whom ? Douglas, I know, is uonfident;
but yon may rely on it that Mr. Ruchnnan
is himself a candidate for rcnoniinntion, and
all his pntronrgc and power will he used to
disappoint Douglas and all oilier aspirants.
Our only chance is to organize by districts,
ami either whip the enemy or send two delegations.

If that is done or not done, we must still
rely on a united South. A united South will
depend on a united Virginia, and I pledge
you that she at least shall ho a unit. Virginiaa unit, and persistent ami firm on a
sound platform of protection, to all personsof popular versus squatter sovereignty, she
must rally to her support all the South. The
South cannot adopt Mr, Douglas' platform.It is a short cut to all the ends of Black Re-

Iiublicnnism. lie then will kick up his heels.
{ ho does or don't, he can't bo nominated,
ami the main argument against his nominationis that he can't be elected if nominated,
if i... ....... i . 1- i>
It Hi; Illllil illl IIMI1|I(.-|IUL-IIV UillltllllilU', HUM
Seward rune, and I am nominated at Charleston,I can bent thom both. Or if sijuatter
sovereignty is a tilniik of the platform at
Charleston, and Douglas is nominntcd, the
South will run an independent candidate on

protection principles, anil rnn the election
into the House. Where, then, would Mr.
Douglas ho? The lowest candidate on the
list. If I have the popular strength, you
suppose it will itself fix the nomination, (jet
that and I am confident of success.
Hon. 1\ Wood is professedly and really, 1

holieve, a friend, and id' course I would in
good faith, he glad of his influence, ami
Would do nothing to impair'it, and could not
justly reject his kind aid ; but yon may rely
upon it that I am neither completely, nor at
all in the hands of Mr. Wood, or of any other
man who breathes. He has always hocn
friendly to mo. and I am to him, hut always
on fair and independent terms. There is
nothing in our relations which should keepaloof anv friend of cither. He knows, ns

well as any one can tell him, that his main
iullueucc is in (ho city of Now York, and 1
ji.dgo what you say of his country influence
is correct, l)ut I am counting all the time
without New Y'ork, ami don't fear the result.
I am depending solely upon open position of
principle, independent of .il cliques, and defyingall eomers. \Yo will« verwhelm oppositionin Virginia, and lie 'Ote will be conservativeand national.
At all events I shall nlwnys lie glad to

hear from you, and am, yours truly.
11 EN It V A. \VlSE."

T7 I
xia.ujitinges.

The " Westminster Iteview" for Jul}' contains
eight articles, in addition to the usual copious
account ofCoutcmporary Literature, which forms
a valuable appendage to every number, 'finpaper,"What knowledge is of most Worth?"
is a comparative estimate of the relative values
of the different kinds of knowledge for the purposesof education, with a strong leaning to a

greater Infusion of the practical element in tiie
ordinary systems. "Jowett and the Broad
Church," is a phrase which will convey a distinotmeaning to few readers. We will briefly
say that the book under review is l'rof. Jowktt's
Kpistles of St. l'aul to the Thessalonians, Oalatiam,and Romans, and is treated with ability.' The Influence of Local Causes on National
Character' is an interesting exposition of the
operation of nature in detcrmin ing the pursuit,
position, ami future destiny of a people. In the
" Life of a Conjurer" wo tin I in account of that
wonderful mechanical genius, Uoiikut-IIouhix,
who. the reviewer remarks, "if not born with
a silver spoon in his mouth. may he said to have
rivalled that physiological abnormity by coming
into I he world with a tile anil hummer in his
hand." The most laboured article in I lie numberis uvery long one on tho Government of
India, its liabilities ami resources," which is
well fortified with statistics, and appears to be ft
lucid explanation of the internal administration
of that country. "The recollections of Alexandervon Sternberg" give some pleasant glimpsesof German notabilities of the early part of
the present century. "The Roman question
and Austrian intervention" curry us into Italy,
and have all the advantage over the hasty coin-
in,mum 1111,1 nuri|ii; H|ii'i;iiiiii ions 01 IMO newspapersof the day, wlilcli a careful ami methodical
arrangement of fact and argument is.sure toeonfor.This work is republished by Leonard Scott
& <'o.r ut (lold-street, New York, who alfco reprintthe London Quarterly, North ltritish, and
Edinburgh Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine;at $3 a year singly, or $10 a year for the
whole five periodicals. All these periodicals,
commencing volumes with issues for July, the
present is a convenient time to subscribe.
" The S?>»r of !»#» South," a largo handsome

weekly, puhlinhed at Klberten, On., liy Messrs.
1'*itkitii..»ir & IlrmiiNSON. lit $2 per annum, Iihh
boon received. The first number contains the
.salutatory of the editors, wliich ifi explicit and
in good taste. In principle, the editors are, to
use tlioir own wor'lrt, "Southern rights to the
core." Siiccohs to tho " .Star of tho South."

The Unhuried I»r.ar>..It is paid that quite
a number of officera of Iwitli tumics remained
on the field unhuried on the third day of tho
buttle of Siolferino. One of them.an An#-
trian.hn<l evidently lirod aoino time af(er
falling.for Kn had taken his portomonie out
of hi# pocket-, ami taken from it hit* visiting
card, which he placed upon his broaat, tliat
ho might he identified when it id body should
bo found. ,

1

Pennings and Clippings.
Thk K.mh..The fuir at Bethel, postponed

orf account of tho weather, will ho hold on to-
day (Saturday) if it is not un «;/-fair day.

Chops in Mississippi..-A letter from West
Point, Iiowndcs County, Missit^lppi. of tlfc
1st instant, states that, the corn nnd cotton
crops In this ami the adjoining conntiep, nre

extraordinary, in fact, superior to any crops
over produced before.

(V.I.ESTIAI.8 Cni.KIIRATINO TilR FotRTH..
At the celebration of the Fourth of July in
Placorville, California, over 2.000 Chinamen
were in the procession, accompanied by urn- 1
siclans of their own country.

Inuei'kxdencr..Hi! only is independent
who can maintain himself Vy his own exertions.
An I'ntkodi>en Path..The papers have

discovered some grass from the "path of rectitude."We fear that path must be sadly
overgrown with grass, it is su little traveled
now-n-days.

lWfl.ATlON.OllANUE-IS the ORI>K»or tiie

Day..Thorn arc ou earth 1,000,000,000 of j
inhutii'nnts. Of these 33,3&l,3<>o ilia ovcry
year ; 7,7^0 every hour, and 00 evorv minute
.or one in every second. Hilt (here are alwaysmore births than deaths, and s»o jiopuliitionincreases.

C'iia.n"i;ei> ill;? Mind...V drunken man, at
Alexandria, on Monday morning, ran to the
end of Jiitiev's wlinrf. Pnt0r«liiir»» V« m..I

desperatelyjumped as far out in the river as

he could ; hut the temperature of the water
having a sobering effect. lie swum, until
picked up by a boat, ami rcturncil a " wiser
man."

li.ORA TkMI'I.E KEATS PillNCKSS TltOTTtN'!.
.The race between Flora Temple ami Princessover the Long Island course, New York,
was won hv the former. The quickest time
was 2 minutes 22 seconds.
Pa it i s Sc mm kk Hons mm..Tim Parisian

belles lmve adopted. as the " reigning mode,"
plain rice straw or leghorn hats, without
nny trimming whatever. Some of these untivoliMiliniK1'iwf nvov lirn linnilriul itnl-

lard a piece, which probably account fur their

popularity with the guy ladies of the French
metropolis.
Tit kou Tat;.A pretty girl attended it

ball out West, recently, decked off in short
Irons aiul pants. The oilier ladies were
shocked ! Silo quietly remarked that if they
would pull up their dresses about the neck
as they ought to, their skirts would bo as
short as hers.

PnosruuiTY or Iiiki.ano..In a recent
speech in Dublin, the Karl of Carlisle, Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, referred to the in -

pro.ed condition of that country, lie said
that the eye meets, on all sides with holds
teeming with abundance, nud that crime is
daily diminishing throughout the country.
The tide of emigration is checked, and prosperil)- is beginning to prevail.

Tll.ir*K Ti»VI.»»'f Thill iliikirtcn !*> o"!'l

prevailing among tlie leer and cattle in the
neighborhood of Little Rock, Arkansas.
Tub xbxt Mkrtinu..-The next mooting of

the State Hihle Convention will he held at
Sumter.
Admitted..Col. .J. R. Love, Jr.,of J;iekson; Rufu .s II. Silor, of Macon; and James

II. Johnston, of Haywood, N*. C., have boon
admitted to the practice of the law in that
Suite.

U.\iv tKaU'v..rVankliu College, at Athens,Ga., is to he raised to the dignity of a

University, with law and medical schools
;mhled.
I'kkskxts..The editor of tho I'ce LVe Timet

in a lucky fellow, llis friends have proseutI,.,i I.;.., r-..:» *.1- I
x. ...... ...v.. iiimvii i»v.\. iiuiv. mu

lot, hid " bolter half" received soino spice
Apples, tlio size of pigeon eggs. Tito tree
upon which they grew, wore six fcot high.
New Cotton*..A correspondent of the Co!luinlms 'flint*, in a letter dated Montgomery,

Q.iitnpm. Co.. (Jn. August says : "The
first halo <>f now cotton was rceoivc.l at tliie
place to-ihiy, grown on the homo plantation
of Maj. J. \V Stark, of thin county, weigh*
ing ».»<) pouii id, ohi«9 middling, and sold to
K. C. Kllingcop !»' t*2J route."
On! tiie (iiRi.s..There is something in''exprcssihly sweet nliout girls. L ively, in-

noeent, ingonioua. unsuspecting, full of kind-
ness to brothers, babies and everything. They
aro Hwcot little human (lowers, diamond
dew-drops in the bre«0>-morn.

1Vm» K(i(i..A young gentleman, a clork in
si mercantile house in New Orleans-.decidedlyJ'ast.has lately been figuring at N

n"aFall*, as " junior inemlier of tho house."
.

upon which lie mado drafts and had them
cashed to a considerable amount. Just in
tho nick of the time, the ' Senior member of
the house " arrived, was of course, astonished,
and soon had tho dashing blade arrested !
Ueforc his exposure ho captivated half a
dozen Indips.
Dead..A dispatch fcoip Urescia, announcestho death of the Duke <»f AbrantCs (con of

tho famous Junot) who was wounded at the
buttle of Sojfoiino. Tlio thigh had to bo
amputated, and the patient did not long
survive tho operation. Tho Duke was chicf
of the ptaflf uf ono of tho divisions of the armyof Italy.
A New Gold Minf,..Tho Calhoun (Gordoneo., Ga.) Platform, of July 28th, apyn

that strong indications of a gold mine have
been discovered on the lnnd of K. S. Mann,
of that county. In digging n mill race, ono

protty large picco was found, andxomo rath-
or soft material wan also foond near hv. ruit
of vrjiicli about a hundred partiotos wcro
wnnln.il.
M. K. Cm-Rfif. Sounr.. Since thia church

has been in operation.fourteen ycArs~its
missionary fovenuo hn« increased from about
$00,000 to 215,000. ^|

tm 1'ortanoe ok one Vote..tllo official return*of tlio JPmirtU Congressional District of
Kei'uucky show a-tin vote.
Cotton Oiiot-8 in Western Tic* as..The

cotton crops of Western Texas are now better
thnn they wore ever knou'n to be. The crop
planted tlii^ vertr is much larger than at anyprevious period.
A I * it t son Ditto..Jus. Jl. Turlton has boon

aentenced in Campbell county, Tcnn., to five
years' imprisonment in the fcjtnte prison. lie
is 58 years old, ami has served 28 years i:i
tlio sumo institution, representing six differentcounties in it. His eldest sou is in tlie
ynmn prison under a sent'enec of 21 yerii'd.

lltTTF.lt..The X. Y. fin1upriiilrnfc says
that I»cv. Theodore Parker's last lnvdc on
" egotism, malignity, eensorious and irrevereme must take rank with the, worst effusion
of Thomas Paine," that hois " indiseourteous,declamatory, profane," and that I>r.
Holmes is "not one \vhit[liehin<l him in eon-

ceit and malignity against tlic Hihltf.J'

WoMRN AU.OWKU TO VoTB..III tllC COHStitutioubeing formed for Kansas, women are
allowed to vote in »ehoo|> matters. They
may vote for school 'Wliccrs. school taxes. and
everything pertaining to the organization of
tlie common school*, equally with men..

Conferring this mueli of the elective frnndffoc
upon females is intondeif as an Experiment.
Sakatoua..A correspondent of the X. V.

/jX/ncus estimates that there arc from 4,000
to 5,001) visitors now comfortably Judged iit
the hotels and private houses of Saratoga,
ami the cry is .still they onto by every train,
ami they all liml comfortable quartet's.

Yei.i.oh- Fever..The yelh w fever has
broken out at llrownsville, Texas, with the
same virulence ns last voar, ami the citizens
were leaving in great numbers.

I>E.\tlt OK Jf IKiK L'mif.imvoo6..Jndgo Unilcrwomla well known member of the bar in
I'pper (leorgia, ami father of J. W. II. l'ir
ilerwooil, candidate for Congress in the fifth
il'mtrii-t itii»il in M»h-!i>ii^ nn Vv!.t..« !....»

Fkost..A friend «»f the fiparifin, claiming
to bo posted in weathcrology, predicts that
wo \vi' .no frost by tho t2HMi September.I'arinerswill take notice, ami "govern themsolvesaccordingly."

Tiik Name or Washington..Jnd^o Daly,
of Now York, in tho course of his decision,
" in tho matter of John Snook, for a change
of name," remarked that the name of Washingtonwas oriirinallv " Wessvnirtnn." wliifli
signifies "a person dwelling on the meadow
land where a crock runs in from the.sea."

" lii.r.k.imni: Kansas.".The present p<>pn»
tation of Leavenworth city, Kansas,is 1 1.000,
which shows an increase of 3,000 for the last
twelve months. The steady improvements
in this} ami other portions of'the "blooding"
Territory, goos to prove that a very powerful\ttjplif must have been applied.
Tub JrnaM or tiik sfl'hkmivcoi'rt.-*Chief.Justice Taney, of the I'liitetl States

Supreme C!o\irt, is in the 83d year of his ngo.
His eight associates in the court, with one

single exception, nre all three score years and
ten, and some of them considerably cxceed
that number.

Tnv. Wkatiikii ami CikM'S..The almostincessant rains of the li'fct three daysliuve been, we Tear, very disastrous tu the
cotton crop, wliieh up to Sunday last, gave
promise of an enormous yield. From all
sections wo hear of lowlands under water,and hundred of "res of bottoms submergedto such an extent as to threaten entire
destruction to the crops growing thereon.
In addition to this there i., to be seriouslydreaded the boll-worm, which generates in
just such weather as we ore now haying,and which is the deadliest foe known to the
cotton plant. Altogether, the past few
days have very completely changed! the
prospect* of the cotton planter in regard
to tin* nmlt.-ilkli* vinlil of fKi»i»

I J V..V4. (II II UO«

£Muntyonwrg .Confederation Wth.
111.OXI>1 N' AT TIIF. F.W.I.*; Xl'Xt to Ijiu'l!*

XnpoloOn, lllondin is onfeoaedly the most
wonderful of Frenchmen. At Xiagarn Falls.
yo«torday, lie performed nil lie promised, and
more, llotwcon 4 ami 5 o'clock, he crossed
tlie rope for the fourth timo. lie wa.« dressed
ill Iinlian costuutC. lli-* journey to the Canadaside was uot marked l»y any feat of peculiardaring. lie went over on ti trot.
murciy nailing ior an instant to balance luniself.His hoincwanl trip, however, c'oinpletelyeclipsed his previous feat*. When about
one-quarter of the way across, he stood on
liis head, holding tho balance polo in hi*
hand*. A little farther along, lie laid d >wn
on his hack, with apparent composure. \V lien
near tho centre of tho rope, he tied the balancepole to the guy rope, and navigated t>y
means of his hands and feet, his bouy beiligin n state of suspended animation beneath.
Aiicr prooeetling sonic distance in this way,lie nssunied'a perpendicular position nml returnedfor tin; balance polo, uud then walked
on. Another font which ho performed was
turning u sort of hnud-spring. Lying down
on his hack, lie extended tlio hiilrtnco poto,Cliolength of his arms, and then throw his body
over the pole, striking astride tho rope..Without the polo ho hung by one nrm. Duringhis passage he stood on hie head several
times, and performed 0 variety of feats which
wo have not tiino to recapitulate. The numberof persons present was groator than at
any previous exhibition. A special train bn
tiie (Ireat Western road brought sOvftrnl hundreds.Rochester and Buffalo turned out
their thousands, while Cleveland, Krie, l>unl:.l..j i :.i.1« >--- «
minium uviivr riiiiNiucniiiio |)IHC04 HOIll

delegation*..:Ifu/f(Jo Courier, (>//* iW/.
Mh.Ciioatk..Two,'>r three yenrs ago,daring a Benson of illliCM, Mr. (/hofttC was

visited by otSo of his friend*, who nrjjed
upon him (he importance of paying fnoro
attention to bis health. "Mir,' said thovisIitor, "you murft.go away; if you continue
your professional labours thus, von will eortainlyuudwrmino your constitution." Mr
Chontc looked up, and with that grare ironyand peculiar twlnklo .»f thecvo ffhieh were
ho marked ami imlcscriLmblo when lie Jisatcd,«ni(l: " Sir, the constitution wa» dc«troycdlong ago; I am now liviyg upder tlio bylaw#.".JioslunCourier'.

* t

Later from EuropeNewYnitk, August 1 I.-.The'steamer
y-audcrbuilt, from 1 lavrc, Aufrr.. > '5, has arrived.Ilcrgcbernl upws -uudt ,.i-kcts have
boon anticipated. Tlio fuHoWUijj is tile
mot*t important additional iiitclll: cnco hIic
brings: ...

The London Herald has reason to believe
that Mr. Dallax, the American minister,
has placed in the hands of l<ord John
Kusscll a despatch from Washington staIting that our government has resolved to
abandon privateering, thus agreeing to the
maritime law as declared at the Congress
of Paris in 17->t>.
The London Times Paris correspondent

says Unit l'ersigny hitslelt Paris for London.
The harvest prospects ot' Prance wore

not considered unfavorable.
(Jen. Garibaldi has issued n proclamation,dated July 1!1, to the following effect:

" However political affairs may tend, in presentcircumstances, it is the duty of Indiansnot o|dy not to lay down their arms in
manifest discouragement, but to swell their
ranks, and to show Kurope that, guided bythe heroic Victor Emanuel, they are readyagain to confront the vicissitudes of war."

Garibaldi declares his army ready at any
moment to continue the war.
The correspondent of the London Times

says that great dissatisfaction exists at Home
The I'reneh soldiers alone keep down a genjoral outbreak.
The .Jcffuits have been driven out ofI I.T...is V' lili

nun, rtienza aim i'errara.
The lJoJojrnu tlazette publishes a decla'ration that the I'uina^na provinces have

.shaken off the 1'apal yoke, novel' to return
attain, and that they desire an annexation
to Sardinia.
What \yv. Pay..A eorrespnrtde»'i, f the

Hoston I'oMt., writinir t'nv.n Cliarl'" says:It is estimated that the eot . «_..»p tor
T)8.T)U, is about '!,7o0,000 b iles up to the
present time.valued at $lX7.f>00,0(M) ; ol'
which thoi'e ba« been exported 2,S7.'t,<)00
bales valued at 314Jl,C>f>O,0U0; I f to thisesli...1.11i...1 -t' ! »: i.--"1 *>
Innm , nu ikim uiiii ui uint'i iiruuir.so( oomu*
cri» production.tobacco, breadstuff, lice,lumber and naval store.*, wo shall have an

exportation of these articles, of rising $22f>,000,000.('omparinji with last year's exjportations, of-Sii>(),000,000, we have an
increase of $(>{).000,000.thus making apparentthe jxTowitij* ntairnilinlc of Southern
interests. The South has heen benefited
by Northern skill an 1 industry.-the North
has in return been well repaid.
Some ^So,000,000 of jjoods arc annuallyimported through the port of New York

alone, for Southorn consumption, uponwhich the .Northern merchant must receive
his profit. Nearly all the merchandise rop-?resented by these vast sums is transport^!ill ntirl ]ii>ni lmttmny t«» f lin nWifi* «»

'

|"""» "

crn owners. TIim cbreet trade of seuthotn
with nOrthdrn houses, and other circumstancesof intimate connection, produces from
the S uitli to tlio North upwards *of $4>"v
000,000 annually in clear profit.

This is a paragraph, which wo have ho
doubt is in the main corrcct, that is worth
thinking about. The Southern consumers
pay in the shape of profits alone to the
Northern jobbers and shipowners 84"),000,000!The Koiiili has talked long enoughabout direct trade; such paragraphs as the
above should rouse the people to action..
The merchandise consumed in the South
should bo imported in Southern bottoms
for the beuetit of Southern owners.

[ftVIH'lh'ail.
A Wiiu'fi Woman ki ns or:-' wmi a

N|:<ii:o.-.-A e;use of jnystcrioiis disappear-
siiicc occuvjtxi ill i iwtliain, r. \v., about
two vvtskx since, creating considerable eom j

motion ia the neighborhood oil account <»t"
tlti! social position of thy parties concerned,
nnd no little surmise in regard to the whereaboutsof tlio muteing person. This was
the wife of Mr. Arthur Andrews,, a wealItliy farmer, living four miles from the city,i a woman much .respected for her good charIactor and amiable disposition, alid the last
one that, was suspected of any improperconduct. IIor disappearance was accord|in»ly the more strange and no effort was

spared to discover her retrent, it being jjon|orally supposed that she had gone jiway and
secrete,d herself in a (it of insanity,
We yesterday learned from officer (<oodiyear, ofChatham, that the woman wan found

by him in a negro house of prostitution iu
Chatham, in which place she had a .day or
two previously been delivered of a inulatoi a:i.I i»..:. »~i j ''
uiiuu. mtvuii uiioeusiouy, sue confes?odtlio truth without reserve, statingthat tho cayso of her flight was a fear of
detection in an intamaey which had fur a

long time existed between herself and «

negro named Junes, employed on her bus|hand's farm. This uogru,.onc of tho l)h>ck
est of his race, had lived tm tho farm for
nearly two years, ami during eighteen
months of thut.tiino he had enjoyed the favorsof his mistress to an unlimited extent.
Tho result of this was in accordance with
the natural, orrathor unnatural course of
events, and the woman wa« obliged to leave
home to eonccal he»* disgrace. TJio negrqtook her to tlie houno wheroshe was found,which contained tivo or six negro women
of the lowest character. She wa.» unwill-
ing to uc taKoii away and endeavored to
chc«))C from tljo oOico& but was unablo todo koi.f Detroit Free l'r<ss, Auj. 4.

.- .

MaJOR Capku.s..Home time sincfi, we
announced that Major Cijpern had declined
to aocept the snycriutcndency of the CJoorgiaMilitar/Snstituto. Siucc then, the positionhas been pressed tiport him, and he
has acceptor] it. One of tho reasons for
his acceptance, the Charleston Mercury of
Saturday states:

Major Capers feels impelled to acceptthe situation in the (Jeoruia Institute, from
regard for Ins wife's health, which .has bccoujoseriously impaired, and for whiob ho
hopiis to find theidry air of Marietta deci-
doilly bonclioial. Ho will terminate IiIh
connexion with tho Citadel Academy on
tlio,fir»tt»f Oetobcf, and lie will connncnco
his duties at Maiigtta tictwo.cn that date
and tin; yf the following January.

CircularWofind tho following onrd in our (loorgiaexoliungof*. Wo copy it, as tlie AngustaConstitutionalist says, boonuse >vo belong
to the class of editors who are requested to

publish,it
T<» Til K STATft RMillT.S MK.\ t»K I'llK SOUTH .

Brethren : The Supreme Court meets
in Atlanta mi Monday the loth of August.
i no itppostton p:irty meet* nt tho same

place on Wednesday, tlio 17tl». On conjsult.it ion with a few, «t tlu> request of many
of us, f, irs out* of tho oldest among « <,
and one to he as little damaged as any other,
invite as mailv as e in to convene in Atlanta
on Tuesday the loth, to organize ourselves
and see, if by concert of action, we cannot,
in this conflict of spoilsmen with spoilsmen,
do something to raise our beloved South to
that equality of condition to which she is
justly entitled, and from which she has
been hurled by the power of abolition
through the venality and corruption of tho
trading politicians who eared more for their
position at Washington than our condition
at home.to wipe from the (Veutcheon of

.1. « ..i i.i i » i
mhi i-iHiritry iiiu i^uui uiuu< ui iiiicriurii y mid
vassalage which treason and cowardice have
fixed upon it.

All who lovo the South as their homes
and only country, come. All who put
country abovoj«elf, place or--power, come.
All who prefer principles to men, come..
All who prefer the freedom of the South
to the l'nioo. conic ^ and all who, for the
interest, the honor and the equality of the
South are willintr to support her or denu
ish any political orgaiil/.ntion, cofne. .1
am, brethren,

Vour compatriot, .

-John A. .Toxkr.
The Corner Slone, Independent Hlado,

Southern Collfederaev..and nil Kiiitnrs trim
whon tho question must be answered, will
prefer the safety of the South to preservationof the I'nion, for the sake of the countrywill publish this call. J. A. .J.

Tkuhiih.K INDIAN KNOAUF.MKNT..
From our friend, J. .Jewett Wilcox,
clerk of the steamer Omaha, just down
from Sioux city, we learn that a bloody and
sanguinary butchery came off about one
hundred miles out in the interior of Nebraskafrom Decatur, between the Omaha
and )>rulc Sioux Indians, on tho -2d ult.
A budy of fifty OiiKihas, men, women

and children, were returning from a hunt!in«_r expedition, and while eneann 1, were
stealthily attacked in the nf»l»t a lar>re
band of Urnle Sioux. The Omahns had
seventeen killed, seventeen wonnded- mul

j two prisoner* taken, and succeeded in killingami seciyinj; live scalps of tlicir enemies.The uurvivor.i of tile massacre arrivedat their reserve, near Decatur, brin|}»in«i t-liedcad and wounded, on the day the
| <);naha passed up. Mr. Wilcox states ths.t
the Sioux neither spared uge or sex. Ilo
saw a <lead infant with frightful Wound
across its fovehead, killed in the enjjajreiincut. Thedead ami wounded lyin^in tlio
lutttoni »4 '

Imwvwim, jrsrrvmvn n VillUMU t«|f 17fJ llCU'.-.
Thelamcnt..ti m of the fricnrfx ami rol

tires;with faceH blackened, fmd in doepmourning, wore truly piteous .and heart1rending Tito wounded arc in charge of
tlio a^ent, who endeavors to ameliorate their
sutfcriu^H tin much as possible.iT St. Jo.*r/>/i ( .)[ >.) ./ouniu/, July J50.

1 Iomr..».-Home enjoy meats, ImiiiiC affcctions,homo courtesies, eannot ho too carefully or

j steadily cultivated. They bless nud sanctifyour private oirelo. They become a soured of
culm delight to the m.m of business after a
day of toll.'tliflv $o»vli the merchant, tho
trader, the working.man. that there is nomc|thing purer, more procious even, than tho
gains of industry. They twine themselves
around illo heart, cull forth- its bunt and
purest emotions ami resources, enable us toin! more rirtuoii»,.more upright, nmre Chriat'lHii,in all iiur relations. Wc sec in the lit
tie beings around in the elements of gentlejmoss, of truth, ami the Ivcanty of fidelity ami
religion. A day of toil is rubbed of many of
its cftr.cs, by the thought in tlio evening we

may return hmue, ami mingle with the fain;ily household. There, at least, our exjieriencoj teaches, wo may lind conti ling and lovingImsom*, those who look up'to ami lean upon
us-, and those also to whom we may look for
counsel and eoeourugoment. We say to our
friemls.one ami all, cultivate the home virtues,the household beauties of existence. F'.iideavorto maUo tlio little eirclo of domestic
life a cheerful, an intelligent, a kindly, and
n happy one. Whatever may g» wrong iuthe woimJ of trade, however urduous may be

j the sn aggle for fortune or fame, Ipt untilingI mar tltc purity of reciprocal love, or throw
I into' its harmonious exisj^neo the apple ot
discordr The winter evenings afford- manyhours ft»r ryading, for conversation, tho com-
muniiHi of lioart Ami of spirit,oiul^uoli hour#j should bo devoted ivs imioh na poMsible, notonly to incntnl and inpral improvement, but;
to the cultivation of what may emphaticallybo termed tho horns, rictwi 1.K t<jiuic.r.

CpitoKR Ariikstki)..Wo lcwn that an
individual, cnllingl'.'nisylf. J. 8. Hammond
was arretted on Wodiuwlay, at J)»o Wwt,
«\ ijihivi I to instriut, on the eharye of forgery.Wc understand that he ftpent IfWt Suii1day "in this <j>lty,nnd wejrt up to Anderson,returning to l)ue West on
whord lie was nwested, tv' we undtfrfitrtntf*by parties from *Joorgla. Mr. llammoMt)| hailed from this State, representing liniisclt'iis :i phi.iter from Kll>erton oaMU^y.-lie was well dressed inid of Gne j*>r*o.Halnppeoraiic<. tie was lodged in.the j«U of
Aobevillo District to await, we jprftatmio, a
requisition from tho (iovenH* «f (Vcorg.U.f Co!nml-in 12 th,

.ivur.-anr. ur * * MtHUIA H BAVTU,".'I'll®Atl»nt:» 1 ntellijjcncwr fcimis from ComptrollerThwentt, that tlio (VitfMftof ono hu*
ri red and twelvo countiw,to 1»Ih office, hIiow
an inorri^o of tlio Uxaldo property of tlio

1- Htuto, fuse tho paat yoar, of fifty millions of
dollars, in tlio counties for xvhiuh returnshave bcon reived,
Mr. Jon Kg went homo drunk and found

Iiih wife nxiocp, lie went to bed,-Riul afterI a tnoHkeut'fi eoiwiiiomtion, lie thought Hwould ho pollov to turn over, lost hiu breath
might betray mm ; when Mm Jotted openedher oven, niul in thp nfihlcit manner nv'ltho
world, said: "Vou hoedu't turnover, Jouch,' for you nro drunk olear through,"


